Fine needle aspiration cytology of hepatobiliary cystadenoma with mesenchymal stroma.
Hepatobiliary cystadenomas (HBCs) with mesenchymal stroma (MS) are rare cystic neoplasms occurring exclusively in women. Hepatobiliary cystadenoma consists of a mucin-producing cyst lining epithelium underlined by a dense MS cell layer. In the current study, the authors review the fine needle aspiration cytology of HBC with MS and identify characteristic cytologic features that suggest such an uncommon neoplasm on aspirates. A search of the histopathology files at the University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston for the interval of January 1992 through December 2000 yielded four cases of HBC having both cytologic and histologic specimens. The cytologic features of the aspirates were reviewed and correlated with the clinical history, radiologic findings, and the histopathology of the excised specimens. All four patients were middle-aged women (mean age, 48.5 years) who presented with epigastric pain radiating to the back, due to large cystic lesions in the right liver lobe (three patients) or the left liver lobe (one patient). Aspiration cytology revealed chronic inflammatory exudate in all cases, along with occasional aggregates of bland, cuboidal-columnar epithelial cells (in three cases), which rarely arranged in papillary clusters. No significant atypia, evidence of malignancy, or MS cells were identified on the aspirates. HBC with MS was confirmed histologically on the excised specimens in all cases. By ensuring adequate sampling and correlating with consistent clinical and radiologic findings, a diagnosis of HBC or cystic hepatobiliary neoplasm can be suggested on the basis of aspiration cytology.